Welcome to year 2! Mrs Dymond, Mrs Williams, Mrs Clark, Mrs Johnson, and Mr McDaid are
looking forward to working with you and your child throughout the year. This learning letter will
provide you with some important information for the first Autumn term.
If you would like to join us on trips, do some cooking or sewing, listen to readers or help with
library please speak to the office about getting a DBS check completed.
Creative Curriculum topics this year will be
taught across the curriculum.
Autumn 1: The Tudors
Autumn 2: Dinosaurs
Spring 1 : Explorers
Spring 2: The Rabbit Problem
Summer 1: The Great Outdoors
Summer 2: Pack your Bags

Please ensure a PE kit is in school on a
Monday and Tuesday with swimming kit
needed on Fridays.
Please can girls wear an all in one
costume and long hair be tied up.
Swimming hats are very useful
especially as the weather gets colder.
Also, please make sure that all jewellery
is removed on these days.

In your child’s homework book you will see a
bingo square. Your child needs to complete at
least one piece of homework a week. This is due
in on a Thursday and we will return the books on
a Friday.

This half term our creative curriculum theme is
called ‘The Tudors’. This will have a History focus
and we will be looking at the wives of Henry VIII.
In ICT we will be learning basic computer skills to
support us with learning across the curriculum as
well as how to keep safe online. In Science we will
be learning about forces and hope to visit the GEC
park. Information to follow. In Art we will be
comparing different artwork as well as creating
our own portraits.

It is still important that you listen to your child
read regularly. Discussion of the text is also
essential. Please sign the half term reading
diary as this will earn them points towards their
reading certificates. We will be checking each
Friday.
This half term certificates will be awarded for
the number of days that reading happens.
25—Bronze 35—Silver 45– Gold

Please can you update contact details, like
mobile numbers, at the office. Also make sure that
you check book bags for letters regularly. This
week we have sent home a letter about who can
collect your child. Please can this be sent back as
soon as possible if you haven't done so already.

